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A babt’s 
“  «b l I

▲ BABYS FKET.

like ■M-thell« pink.
Mi«ht tem t, should heaven see meet.

An angel’s lips to kiss, we think,
▲ baby's feet.

Like rose-hued sea flowers toward the heat, 
They stretch and spread and wink 

Their ten soft beds that part and meet.
No flower-bells that expand and shrink 

Gleam half so heavenly sweet 
As shine on life’s untrodden brink,

A baby’s feet.

A babv s hands, like rosebuds furled,
Whenoe yet nu leaf expands,

Ope i f  you touch, though close upcurled.
A  baby's hands.

Then (last as warriors grip their brands.
When battle's bolt is hurled,

They close, clenched hard like tightening bands. 
No roaebuds yet by dawn impearled 

Match, even in loveliest lands,
The sweetest flowers in all the world—

A baby's hands.

1IL
A baby’s eyes, ere speech begin,

Ere lip learn word or sighs.
Bless all things bright enough to win 

A baby’s eyes.

Love, while the sweet thing laughs and lies.
And sleep 9 jvts out aud iu.

Sees perfect iu them Paradise.
Their glance might cast out pain and sin,

“ eir* ------- ‘

The old*m*D naked for ohnrifcy.
‘ •I’ve nothing to «pare,”  said Vaughan. 
"But I  am in need, kind air. Help 

mo, if you can.”
" I  tell you I  can't,’ and the old man 

went away.
Henry Walsh also kept a store in the 

town,and he was in his place of basine**, 
I  M M l M i f l

Their speech make dumb the wise, 
Ry mute clad godhead felt withinr-

A baby’s eyes. -̂Swinburne.

KIRK’S CHOICE.

A carious old man was Hamilton Kirk 
—and a good old man, said those who 
had the best means of knowing.

Hamilton Kirk had gone abroad when 
a mere youth, having been thrown upon 
his own resources by the death of bis 
parents, and he had remuined abroad no 
til he was forty five, or thereabouts. 

' Th .1 ho came home, and having found 
»  Roman who could love him, he mar- 
rieu her and settled down. Ho built him 

: aoious, handsome house, and lam 
on: his grounds very beautifully. prom 
isiug himself muoh comfort in the new 
pha.- o of life upon which he had entered, 
but he was doomed to an early disap 
poij tment. In one short year his wife 
¡¡¡eii, leaving an infant daughter to his 

. car and protection.
And from that time tbo child never 

brought a cloud upon his brow by any 
act of hers. When she was a maiden, 

>- just blooming into well developed 
womanhood, ho was unsold man .with 
gray hairs. And she repmd him null for 
all the care he had bento wifTupojj her 
during her childhood. ■<

But Myra was now nineteen, and tho 
iima for new scenes was drawing ui>on 
her.

"M yra," he said to her, as they sat in 
the library one summer afternoon*"I've 
been thinking.’'

"W ell, father,"she replied, looking up 
with one of her sweet smiles, "what nave 
you been thinking about*’

" I ’ve been thinking that you will bo 
wanting a husband one of these day».” 

"Then I  wouldn't try to think any 
more,” she said. But sho didn’t speuk 
w.th such simple assurance as usual.

**I am serious, my pet," he resumed, 
"and now let us talk seriously about it. 
I  am not going to give yon up, for the 

. man who takes you must take my house, 
and me with it; or. I 'l l  take him, just as 
you please. But yon know, as well as I 
do, that very soon you may be loving 
somebody, aud then it will be too late to 
reason.”

Myra didn’t dispute him; but sho only 
hung down her head aud thought. Bo 
he oontinned:

"Now, it's all very well to marry for 
love, if other things aro ns they should 
be; bnt love is a curious tiling, and very 
often brings bodies together that ctn 
have no more harmony in life than fire 
and water. I  know that many people 
scout the idea of exeroising reasou in 
eonjunotion with love; bat the ideas of 
the world are not always safe guides. I 
wouldn't have reason take too mneh of 
the ground, bnt I would have it go ahead 
and light the way, so that love may go 
on witli more safety. Don’t that seem 
proper ?”

“  l'os, father."
“ And, now, I ’m coming nearer home. 

There's Joseph Vaughan; don't you 
think he would like to propose for your 
hand?”

"Perhaps so.”
"Come, come Myra, bo plain with 

me.”
“ Well, I  think he would.”
“ And Henry Walsh, wouldn't he?” 
"Yes, I  think he would.”
“ And Jacob Lorrimer?’’
" I  hope not," replied the girl, with a 

shudder.*
"W ell, well, we’ll throw him out, darl

ing. I ’m sure, however, that he oould 
very quickly apjâ g for yonr hand if he 
thought he couldgot it. But as I would 
not have him, and ns I  don't think you 
would, we'll consider him disposed of in 
advance. Blit there’s Chonnoey Btewart, 
how is it with him? Don’t you think he 
would like to propose?”

’ ’ I'm sure I  don't know," returned 
Myra, opening her book, and pretending 
to find something interesting there.

"But what ahotild you think?”
" I  never thought anything about it, 

papa.”
But her father had thought ubout it, 

aDd he faDOied that when the erotic dart 
came it would come with the heart of 
these three, whom be had mentioned, im
paled upon its shaft. Lxt^r in the after
noon, as Myra walked id the garden, 
pondering very deeply upon something 
thst hod occupied her thoughts ever 
aiuce her interview with her father, she 
was startled by the ap|>earance of nn old 
beggar-man ill her path. He looked wan 
ami weary, and his garb was scant ami 
poor.

"Charity, charity?” he murmured lean
ing npon his staff.

The maiden hail not boon at all fright
ened—only startled from her own busy 
thoughts—and she quickly forgot ail 
else in her sympathy for the poor old 
man before her.

"Coqfe with me to tho house,” she 
■aid; "aud you shall find what you need. 
Come.”

"Bnt—not there. Give me money 
here.”

" I ’ll give thee rest and food first, good 
father.”

"Ha, ha, ha! laughed the ol.Milan 
throwing off tho wig, and the beard, aud 
the false eyebrows,and shaking the crook 
out of his back. “ Ha, ha, ha!—it’s 
pretty good. I f  my own little robiu 
didn't know me, who should?''

Myra was very ninoh astonished when 
she saw her own father step from behind 
the disguise, and she wondered exceed 
ingly what hie object could be in such a 
strange performance; hut when she 
asked him he only told her to say noth- 

yoking of what she had seen, and in good 
'' time she should know all about it.

That evening Hamilton Kirk went 
•way, and be told his man that lie 
■bould not return before the next day, 
and perhaps not till tha day after that. 
He went in hia chaise, and he look a 

* large bundle with him.
Joseph Vaughan was.in hie store ready 

to wait upon hia customers. He wua a 
young man and ,1ns moral 

iter was good. In fact,' he rather 
prided himself upon hia morality. Hia 
boy wan engaged in putting away some 
clothe, ead be wee reeding the morning 

i he heard a step at hie door, 
e soft, balmy 

beheld a poor, 
earned beat

for he had rivali in I and lie fonmlvie, i
it necessary to attend to his own affairs.
Hu was young and good-looking, aud he 
had the name of beiDg generous aud 
open-hearted. He had juat disposed of 
a customer when the ragged, way-worn 
beggar entered the store.

"Charity,”  pleaded the applicant, 
trembling upon hia staff.

"E h— want help?” returned Walali, 
examining the old fellow from head to 
foot.

"Yes; I  am in need."
“ Well, how muoh do you want?”
"1 aak not for mneh, kind sir.”
“ Here's a dollar. Will that help yon?”
"Yea, very much,”
“ Then it’s yours; and see that you 

make a good use of it.” And thereupon 
the young man returned to his work, 
leaving the beggar to go when he pleased.

Obauncey Htewart was a shoemaker, 
and he not only employed quite a num
ber of workmen in manafactaring, hut 
he had quite a store, and sold a great 
many shoes at retail. He was some 
three or four-anil twenty; was very fair 
looking, and had the reputation of being 
one of tho most Bteody and industrious 
young men in the village; but his char
acter for generosity did not stand so high 
among his fellow? as that of Henry 
Walsh. ^ .

Channcey was itfTia fronCshop, pack
ing some boots, when an oliTbeggar-man 
entered.

"A ll—apod day, sir," said’ the'* shot 
mttkqr, S^qipinK from his work.-^ J 1

------- - j ng to yon, fair sir,” re—I* 1
in weak, tremblngturned . _

tones, ‘^ ^^^^w an t to trouble you— I 
only seek a U^ W aid— such as you can 
afford to a poor.-^ieedy one like me.” 

Channcey Stewart ran bis eye over the 
old man’s form, and then said:

“ I must first know? what help yon 
need, my good sir, and iflen I  am the 
better judge of mv ability to help yon. 
Are you penniless?”

“ All the money I  have in my 
ia a poor pittance which I begged 
morning."

"  Have you broken your fast this 
day?"

"N o .”
“ Well— you shall .go with me and get 

something to eat, arifl then we cun see 
what farther esn be done.”

“ But I  would noli trouble you, kind 
sir.”

" I t  is no troubles , 1 can 
wittr food more rsMBy 
money; t h o i¥ n t iB & acU
send a wo ,_^ _
handed if I  djvidfcf fcey, la' 
coui^^^Mrhbusc is' hot fa'

fr(bL|jy^^Bv?w and the old 
hiA ^ ’heTipwb was soon reiRhed, and 
the’youth Hfctloiluced his companion to 
his widowed mother, who received him 
kindly, and at once proceeded to Bet a 
substantial breakfast Smfore him. While 
the beggur was eatiO^Uuauueey tried 
to find out how he eoulcrtRst "help him.

"Have you any friends' til this re
gion?" lie asked.

"1 think I have,” replied the old man. 
" I f  I  could raise money enough to pay 
my fare in the stage I might reach 
them!”

" I  might fiud a better way than that,” 
suggested Htewart. " I  shall not use my 
horse to day, and I could have you 
taken tun or fifteen miles on your way 
without any expense to myself. I can 
easily fiud a boy who will be glad to 
drive for the sake of a ride.”

And so the shoemaker went on .trying 
to find out wliut the old man's most 
pressing needs were that he might meet 
them with tho most ease and reudiness. 
Finally tho beggar said that If he could 
bo carried to the adjoining town he 
thought he should find frionds there who 
would know him. ■

Ho Channcey went out and harnessed 
bis horse, and readily found a faithful 
boy who would drive over and como 
back with the loam. He asked the old 
man if there was.anvjhing more he could 
do for him, and wlicu assured that there 
was not, ho bade bun gooJ-by and saw 
him off.

» .TWW. .everytl 
p i A f t U l  «nail.

.1,:« wmcil

“ Well, Myra,”  said Hamilton Kirk, 
taking one of bis daughter’s hands. “ I 
hav»b<mnbna mission in the begfcarj 
garb.*^» 4w. > '»• r* ^

"W hat! heeu^way in that giitee?” ex
claimed tUe.g-ft-PiMiy^riset

"Yes. I  oaltsHj n flB losepli Vaughan, 
and unon Henry WalsFBifiriiiion ‘Chauu- 
cey Htewart.” i

"Oh, father! Whytr. im inTasy have 
thought?” WCi

“ Why, doubtless, thnPl-w^s what I  
appeared, a poor beggar.”  f

"B ht—they didn’t know you^WM  ̂
“ Did you know me?”
"N o. ,  f t  
“ Nor did they. I  wegt to trv them— 

to see what kind of souls they have. I  
knew hofore hand that they were young 
men of good characters, and that they 
were upright, honest, and intelligent. 
But I wanted to know more. Jwanfkd 
to know just what kind of a Yflknda- 
tion eacli one hail for the loves anilatfe- 
tions of earnost life. Ho I  tried them- 
would yon like to know the result? ’ 

“ Yes," whispered Myra, with a slight 
pallor about the nether lip.

“ Then listen: You must know that the 
pale, wan color which I  applied to my 
features, taken in connection, with my 
eyes, Was sufficient to give assuraago to 
any mne*0eb*ervatioo th 
drunkard; so they ooujd 
trusting me rtYTitiiat aoebir 
called upon Mr. vVlaAltkj} first 
ceived me very . <tofnBLshd. t 
away without even aeeMHjbo, know my 
needs, tie had notHjrfgtti.iywCB. His 
heart I  found to be as hard as ^ hA hoihI 
—and it may be as pqrd \Vnayflu not 
disappointed in him?” rita, f t

"No, father, not!at all.*' She spo^PMs 
though she felt rolieved, in a measure.-It 

Well, next I  called npon Henry 
Walsh. His heart opened iu a moment, 
and he threw me ont a dollar. He was 
generous, he was warm-hearted, but the 
feeling was an impulse, and not a prin
ciple. He didu’t seem to care for for
lorn condition, nor did , h<0 befia™ any 
sympathy beyond the mere flush of gen
erosity. He gave me of the only fount 
of charity he possessed—his money. His 
heart is warm, but the beet Mould not 
stend much testing by blasts and storms, 
in short such ■ heart would be very apt 
to prose a spec brift in its affections. 
What think y on? Are you disappointed?" 

And Myra whispered;
"N o .” „
"Nsxt I  called upon Chnunoey Htew

art. I  found bias with his sleeves roiled 
up end herd at work. He greeted me 
kindly end I  asked him for charity. He 
•tudied me from my looks awhile, and 
then sought to learp how he oculd beet 
help me. He did nol joffer ms money, 
for he coofeesed that A  had little to 
spare; yet hewontii ih d t.- lia  last dollar 
ere ho would s e n d 'lA  ^ w « 
handed. He learned that I  
broken f W, and betook me jj| 
aud his mother prepawgj me a 
meal. Then he learned that I seat 
to go to W —■— , and he barneM «Ap, l 
bona and sent me on my'way. Hncfi 
heart ia not only true end warm, but 
may be relied upon in the hour of

But Myra made no reply. She bowed 
her head and trembled violently.

"Can't yon auswer me? A h —tears.! 
What, prieions one, have I hit so near 
lyV Had your Inert already singled 
that one ont ? ’

Aud Myra whispered:
"Yea.” -
"W e ll, well,” returned the old man, 

“ I am not sorry (or the pains I have 
aken, for it has proved to me that the 

heart of my child is in tho right place, 
aud its instinots are true aud safe.”

In oonrse ot time Joseph Vaughan 
asked for the hand of Myra, and was ro
tated. Then Henry Walsh tried his for
tune, and he, too, was sent away disap
pointed. At length Channcey Htewart, 
when he saw that she still remaiued free, 
tremblingly told her of his love, and ere 
he left her he had not only been assured 
that his love was returned, but her »ori- 
ons old father had frankly given his con 
sent to the proposed matoh.

The I'enohscot Indians,

The Penobscot Indians at Oldtown 
Me., says a letter to the Boston Journal, 
received the annual visit from the gov
ernor and council, anil things were 
found in far better condition than among 
the Passamaquoddy trilie, visited some 
time since. This tribe is a good many 
years in advance of the other iu civilts i- 
tion, owing, perhaps, to their being 
nearer to the settled portion of the state, 
and the work being done among them by 
the Catholic priest and the two aisters 
who cure for their education is calculated 
to have a marked effect upon their fu
ture. On the day the tribe was visited 
tnirty children were in the school, and 
these were examined in reading, arith
metic and spelling upon the blackboard, 
'n all of which the pnpils acquitted 
hemselves better than was expected by 

anybody present. The most advanced 
class is working in percentage in Robin
son's arithmetic, and though they some
times express themselves slowly on ac
count of their slight command of tho 
English language, their actions show 
that they understand the work before 
them.

The schoolhouse, the church, and 
everything under the care of the sisters 

maintained in a scrupulous state of 
ss, and this characteristic has ex

it to the houses of the Indians, 
iq-u generally quite neat outside 

anil inside. Quite a number of the lu -  
ilians have acquired considerable prop
erty, and their houses are carpeted and 
furnished with good furniture, ns well as 
sewing mactiines. In the governor’s 
house the parlor floor was covered with 
Brussels carpeting. Theru are about 
300 members of the tribe, anil all give a 
good deal of atteniion to agriculture, be
ing ready to work and raise all they can.

This tribe has formed a part of the 
history of the slato for nearly 300 years, 
and a mission po.it and church lias been 
maintained at Oldtown ever since about 
1008, but the population of the tribe has 
continually decreased from upward of

Its impulses are goveraad by pnnaiulsu
bwfll• nil its duties are only oiroumacii 

the boundaries of humanity. It  oanbot 
beoome bankrupt, beoauae its issues ars 
sure to be upheld by ajpermaueut fumi, ■ 
ot seo se and reasou. Wbat think you, >,

' vV trM jK r WBJ&uarl caught a glimpse 
the oihvvJB^wgiklJ^ie new comet; but, 
as it wus only a q>w ill hi tiles iu an open
ing in tho cloudy'sky. IjJhio was not af
forded for measurements ot brightness 
gind dimensions. Professor Carpmael

She nucleus was not well defined, 
tail was perceptible apparently a 
ninntes in length. The comet, 
was discovsreil September 5th, by 

isor Brooks in the constellation 
DAkco.'is still in tye same constellation, 
buMjt is brighter tor* its distance from 
th^p-arth than it was at the same dis 
tance during its last appearance in 1812. 
It is still in the oonstellation in which it 
was first notioed, and is making bnt 
slow progress across the heavens, and 
bnt slowly increasing in brightness. Its 
further path, from its present -position 
in the northwest heavens, will be ucyohs 
Lyra and Cvguus and Pigaasua.miB, 
about the end of January, it disapyaam 
below the horiaon in the south. |»'iU 
reach perihelion, the point in its itrlut 
nearest the sun, on January 25th. when 
it will lie about 60,000,000 miles from 
the earth. It  will be risible trtlie  
naked eye about the middle of Decem
ber, and will rapidly increase in bright
ness after the eiid of November. A l
though it will be brighter than at its 
list appearance ij will not be nearly as 
pVomioeirf aiVabject in the heavens ss 

* great .¿omebi/wf last year and 1881. 
tJnmet res--aw t ^Verihelion Heptem- 
tfi, 1812, and the Thterval between 

aq an.t-Jaittnm 25th, Its next penbe- 
ijpfc,! will be ‘n.Ti yewrs. Calculations 
tgad* i0̂ 1812 predicteAfjta return; in 70.6 
jtnqtifeb thst our present celestial visi- 

lue nearly nine tap tbs of a 
sly  not a« very Aryriaing 
I viaitor jrlio oalls ail 

Globe. ,

EARS FOR TH E MILLION!
F O O  C H O O ’S

Balsam o Shark's Oil
P o N lt iv r l )  R e a l t o r ' » «  th«» H«»arinic 

and Im th*» o n ly  A lm olut«» t 'u rr  
fo r  h r a f u r M  k i io a n .

This Oil is almtraotod from peculiar spe* 
clet ii small W hits Bhsriucaught In the 
Yellow Sea, known as Cabcharodon 
HoNDEIKTII. Every Chinese fisherman 
knows it. IU  virtues as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist 
Priest about the year 1410. Its cures are 
so numerous and many' no seemingly 
ui tram I oum. that the remedy was offici
ally proclaimed over the entire Empire. 
Its use liecame so universal that for over 
:<00 yearn no l>earue«*»M has existed 
among the Chinese p e o p le . Sent, 
charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 
per b o t t l e . __________

Hear What the Deaf Say.
It has performed a miracle in my case.
I have no unearthly noises in my head 

and hear much better.
I have been greatly benefited.
My deafness helped a great deal—think 

another lxjttle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benefit.
My hearing is improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly benefited, and am re

joiced that I saw the notice of it.

“Its virtues are u .k'QUKhtioxaiu.e and its
C U RATIVE  CHARACTER ABSOLUTE, AS THE 
W R ITE R  CAN PERSO N ALLY TESTIFY, BOTH 
FROM EXPERIENCE A N D  OBSERVATION. 
Write at once to Haylock & fl knney, 7 
Dey street, New York, enclosing $1.00, 
and you will receive by return a remedy 
that will enable you to hear like anybody 
else, and whose curative effects will be 
permanent. You will never regret doing 
go .”  E d it o r  o f  M k r c a n t l b  R e v i e w .

To avoid loss in the Mails, please send 
money i»\ Rrsistsrrd Letter.

Only Imported by
HAYLOCK & JENNEY.

Sole Agents for America 7 Dry *t., X. V .

WILLIAM STAIGER,
D EALER IN

M O N U M E N T S
TABLETS AND HEADSTONES

EXECUTED IN

IT A L IA N  Sl AM ER ICAN  SIAKRLE.

Also every variety of Cemetery and 
other Stone Work,

Granite Monuments anil Enclosure to Bnrial Lots
FurniM hed to  O rder.

Opposite the Opera House, HA LEM. 
Also, Stiiiger Bros., Albany. Oregon.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

8000‘fffous in 1025, to the small remnaut 
of the jjrefe'ept day. Those now remain
ing LuVe intermarried witli white people 
to such uu extent that they have become 
very light in complexion, and have con
siderably lost the distinctive Indian 
characteristics. The labors of the Cath
olic church havo doubtless been just ns 
earnest among the Passamaquoddy tribe, 
but to their isolation is undoubtedly duo 
muok.of their present condition, as they 
have not mingled enough with the whites 
to imbibe more than the bad liabits, so 
easily learned, but so difficult to get rid 
of. __  _

Words to the Wise.

Don’t go to bed with cold feet.
Don’t stand over hot air registers.
Don’t Jio on the left side too much.
Don’t inhale hot air or fumes of any 

acid.
Don’t lie on the back to k e e p  from 

snoring.
Don’t eat what you don’t want just 

to save it.
Don’t eat in less .than.two hoars uftcr 

batliing. r
Dan’t bathe in lass two hours after 

eating.
Don't sleep in a room that is not well 

ventilated.
Don't eat the smallest morsel unless 

hungry, if woli.
"Don't start a day’s work witliont eat

ing a good breakfast.
Don't cat anything hift well cooked 

and nutritiouH food.
Don’t take long walks when the stom- 

is entirely empty.
t sing os' halloa when yonr throat 

m lR ^ U 'o a  are hoarse.
,r thin hose or light-soled 

sljqes is ror^jSf wet weather.
Don't fifigefTfc.U'u' a drink of pure 

water before lirXlifast.
Don’t forget toqhowyind gently amuse 

invalids when visiting them.
Don't jump ont of lied immediately on 

awakening in the morning.
xtonU strain your eyes by reading on 

¿in mhfby stomach or when ill.
Don’t oat .between meals, nor enough 

ause uneasinnjtr-i at meal time.
Don't fill tbo ga"la»j}ith soot, sugar, or 

anything else to ari-wit* tho hemorrhage 
when you cut yourself, bnt bring tho 
parts together iwotlfc-.strips of adhesive 
plaster. v

Don't call on you? tick friend and ad
vise him tq take aomh other .m-dicine, 
get another dootor, eat more, eat less, sit 

,np longer, go but more frequently, stay 
p week and talk him to deatli before 
leaving. And, lastlv, when about to 
leave, don't say, "W ell, I guess it’s 
about time I was going," and then bang 
around half an hour before yon know 

iow to get away. Hay “ good night,” and 
^ ^ 1  bo done with it.

DR. J. E. KIRKPATRICK. M. D.
Of the University of New York City, Phy
sician,Surgeon and Gynecologyst, with con
tinuous practice of ¡10 years, offers his ser
vice to the citizens of Dallas and vicinity. 
Charges shall be reasonable indeed. I 
have bought property and have come to 
stay. I am no prospector. Office in family 
residence, first building west of Dayley’s 
residence. We do business in connection 
with both drug stores during business 
hours, and promise to devote all our time 
to patients and our profession most 
thoughtfully.

N. L. b u t l e r . JOHN T. DALY.

eldom.

k man found a oaka of 
flay* carri««! lias  a eon 

I y could toll what it wax.

DALY & BUTLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Will promptly attend to all legal business 

entrusted to them. Office on Mill street, 
opposite court houaa, Dallas.___________

W. H. HOLM ES,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
M A IiK N , O K U «.O X .

W. P. W R l b H T ,

A U C T I O N E E R
I I A L L A H ,  O R E G O N .

W ill attend to his business in any part 
of the country promptly.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

D E N T I S T ,
Having returned to Independence to per

manently locate, is prepared to do all kinds 
of dental work. Filling and treating a 
specialty. Office in Vanduyn & Smith’s 
new brick, up stairs,

w. j . McDa n i e l , m . d .,

Physician and Surgeon
»A L L A H , OREGON.

Office in connection with Jap. R. Miller’s 
drug store.

J. N. WOODS,  M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon anil Ohstettrician.
»A L L A H , OREGON.

Office in rear of B. M. Smith’s Drug Store.

E. J. D A W N E .ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Notary Public.

Special attention given to collecting and 
loaning money. Always prepared to loan 
from $1,000 to* $25,000 on personal or real 
estate security. Office on Court street, 
next door to the old court house, Salem, 
Oregon. ___________________

D R .  L  T. M A S O N ,

RESIDENT DENTIST
DALLAM. OREGON.

(Late of Eugene City and Sheridan.)
Nitro Oxide or Laughing Gas Adminis

tered. Office up stairs, over H. L. Butler’s 
store. Da l l a s , November 17, 1H82.

THE BELT HOUSE
Peter Cook, Proprietor.

n r . i - i : \ i i r . x (R .  oK F .b iO *.

Red
will be run as a first-class house In every 
respect. •__________  - _______
(iKOKUK W . BELT, M. L. PIPES,

Independence. Dallas.
B E L T  &  P I P E S ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Will practice in all the Courts of the 

State. Office up stairs in court house.
J. L. COLLINS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Solicitor in Chancery.

Has boon in practice of his profession in 
this place for about twenty-fiveyears, and 
will attend to all business. Office, oppo
site the Dallas* Hotel, corner of Main and 
Court street, Dallas, Folk county, Oregon.

TRUITT. C. A. JOHNS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
D A L L A M . O R E G O N .

Office on Mill street, north of court house.

CHAS. P. S U L L IV A N ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
» , «1 .1 .«M . O N F .M O V

Prompt attendance paid to business. Of
fice on Main street, two doors north of 
postoftlce. ___ _____

La Creole Academy
DALLAS, POLK 00 . OREGON

Terms of present school year begin Sep
tember 10, November 19, January 2K and 
April 1.

The school Is non-sectarian. Tuition 
cheaper than at any other institution of 
like grade on the Pacific Coast. A full ami 
«'ompetent faculty U employed. The de
partments and courses of study 
ough and up to the demands 
Students may eu«er at any time.

Send postal card to iiox ¡12 for catalogue.

lutiy are thor- 
* of the Unies.

I AM NOW PREPARED
To  »ay to my customer« that I have one of the

MOST COMPLETE FALL & 
WINTER STOCKS 

OF GOODS
That ha» been placed on the market o f Dallas.

You will find all tho staple goods constantly on hand, and at prices 
leaving very small margins for profit. ,

You will find our stock of Boots and Shoos complote in quantity and 
quality, and at prices defying competition. Better ̂ ¡oods and lower 
prices than can be had elsowhoro, THE BOSS BOOT BEING A SPE
CIALTY.

It is a conceded fact that our Clothing and Furnishing Goods aro 
cheaper than ever offered before in this market, and we only sell the 
best. OREGON C ITY CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

Dress Goods, Velveteens, Silks and Satins, Laces and Ribbons, La
dies’ Fancy Collarettes and Fichus, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, and all 
manner of Fancy Goods will be found especially cheap bargains. Our 
goods are up in the latest styles in this department, and we shall en
deavor to keep them so. AND DON’T FORGET THE EMBROID
ERY.

You will be astonished at tho prices being so low, after pricing goods 
olsewhere.

In an ad. it is nqt possible to name all the goods in stock, but you 
wijl find nearly everything that is usually kept in a general store.

Please give us an opportunity to show our goods and name prices to 
you when you desire to make purchases.

DALLAS PHARMACY.
B. M. SMITH,

Successiti" to «/. X. 1I1DÏ*.

Cor. Main & Mill Sts., - Dallas, Oregon

Having purchased the woll-knowu corner Drug Store, I  have replace 
tho old stock with a new and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
— o f —

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
TOILET ARTICLES, Etc., Etc.

Also, a full Assortment of <

P A I N T S ,  O I L S ,  B R U S H E S ,
And everything pertaining to a FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE.

---------o---------

I have also secured the services o f  a  competent 
and experienced PH A R M A C IS T  from  the East, 

who w ill be found at the Store at a ll 
hours, H AY  O R  N IG H T .

M. M. E LLIS ,
Red Brick, Main St., Dallas, Or. Successor to W. C. Brown.

STILL AT THE HEAD!!
J. D. LEE, THE PIONEER

O F

Low Prices & Good Goods,
Is still at his old stand, in

T H E  W H IT E  BRICK,
With an unusually

Large Stock of the Most 
Attractive Goods and Novelties,

Consisting o f *

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks and Ribbons, Ser
vian Suitings, English Checked Worsted, Satin 
Damasse, Armures, Moires $ Ottoman Cash
meres, Fancy and Staple

— -D R Y  GOODS,—
A full line of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Boots and Shoes of all

grades,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES &  CROCKERY.

I will continue mv regular importations of

Foster’s Kid Gloves,
Sailer Lewin Co.’s Philadelphia Fine 

Shoes, Giant Steam Boots, 
and my own brandBasket Fired Natural Leaf Tea.

“BED ROCK PRICES.”
a— J

Main Street, DALLAS, OREGON.

J. N. SMITH. GEO. E. GOOD.

W e m ake a Specialty o f  filli«!« Prescription«« anti 
Fam ily Recipes Aitli the best oi D rags, 

sind ut reasonable rates.

G I Y E  I T S  -A. O - A -X jILj !

II. W. LYONS. C. F. SULLIVAN.

LYONS $ SULLIVAN,

ESTATE ASESTS,
DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OR.

W e have for sale on easy terms, farms of all 
sizes from forty acres upward. Also,

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD LAND, 
TIMBER LANDS, STOCK RANCHES, 

TOW N PROPERTY, SA W  MILLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Parties wishing to liny or Sell should eall and see us.

A LL INQUIRIES CONCERNING LAND PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
L Y O N S  & S U L L I V A N ,

Office on Main Street, two doors North of Post Office.

JOHNSON, LUNN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boote
and Shoos,

A full line of Furnishing Goods and Sfajde Groceries 
which we are prepared to sell AT  TH E  V E R Y  LO  WE fill 
RATES.

All Kinds of Farm Produco taksn in Esohango for Goods.
JOHNSON, LUNN & CO., Commercial Street, Salem

SMITH & GOOD,
I y

• (Succesnors to E. S. Hubbell.)

Druggists"" Apothecaries,
Moore’s Block, Commercial St., Salem, Or.

Always on hand, a full line ofPure and F rash Diugs,
T O Z L X T  JLRTZCZ.ZS, W

Perfbmery, and everything usually found in a first- 
class Retail Drug Storô.

Prescriptions Carefully Coni/nunuled by experienced
d ru t  fis ts .

STOCK OP GOODS!
To be Slaughtered in the next Ninety

Days, as we desire to Retire 
from Business.

Those wishing to purchase will do well to call 
upon us before making their selections.

To our line of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, BOOTS, 
SHOES, and GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING we call 
your special attention,

N. B.—Those indebted to us MUST SETJLE 
before the 15th of November.

BETTHAN & ROSENBLATT,
Main St., Dallas, Oregon.

I —-----  - . . . .  _____JASPER R. MILLER,
s e e c e .t to R  to s r o a s  *  m i l l s r  ,DRUGGIST &  APOTHECARY,

d k a i .f .r  v n

DBT7GS, CH E M IC A L S , P E R F U M S I IY ,  
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Etc., Sto.

ALW AYS ON HAND A F IN E  L IN E  OF

MEERSCHAUM PIPES. CIGARS. TOBACCO, ETC.
H ill Street, D allas, Oregon.


